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ORATORICAL LAURELS.

. . i a Vniinv Mn Whi"

, y.mnij man Imagine Hint ho hi.

tiuille for public epeuking-th- iit

i hm a irreut donlre to make hi

I known to the world-- th probn-- r
. .. - i ...:n ..i,, ...... .1,

ill tllttt Uirmru "ill Win

timo aim I1" Ior mm 10 muKe

effort " no

;y tliuru will oo picmy w uswjn. n
to carried ay hla "ubjoct,

, euruont that ho become tin
hiuthouphtr--bo that he

lortfotu-- tJ' hlnwclf; ho that ho euros

her for api"u,K' Ilur u- -

carinif to prottent his thought in

bifhiKt and bent and most compiiv
jve wti.V. the probability in that he

orator- - Othcrwlno, no.be wi
think onitory i Homethinjj that enn

of;- -f
be taucht. Undoubtedly a man can

L,tobe a fair talker. Hein, by

irticw, learn to present nw moan con- -

utivcly. clearly ana in wnni you may

form; but there w an nuicn in--

oik between thin and an oration a

w in between a skeleton ana a living

r flueh.

There arc inllllonH of nkoleton-mnkr-

liens of people who mn expect

at may bo called "the bonea" of a

'.iwirxe. but not one in a million who

i.i clothe tliowi bono.
Vou can no mow teach a man to be

yrator than you ean teach hira to be

, artist or a poet of tho fliyt class,

'ken you teach him thoro U the Mine

Terence between the mnn who it.

ijjht and tho man who is whnt ho h
virtue of a natural aptitude that

tre is betweon a pump and a sprint;
between a canal and a rivor between

iril rain and water-work- s. It is a

Ution of capacity and fouling not
plication.

Tbi-r- aro some things that you can

m ointor not to do. For innUtnco,

j should never drink water while
kkin;, because the interest Is broken,
Ld for tho moment ho Iohoh control of

audionce. Ho nhould never look at
Jij watch, for the samo reason. He

iould never talk about hlmneir. lit;
taould never deal in personalities. He

Should nevor toll long stories, and if he
lis any story be should never say that
i a true story and that ho knew the

Ijrties. Tills makes It a question of

rtteity instead of a question of art.
la should never clog his discourse with
tails. Ho should never dwell upon
irticulars he Bhould touch imivor- -

Lls, because the great truths ore for all
,me.

If he wants to know something, If he
vishes to feol something, lot hira read
Iwkespeare. It him listen to the
ausic of Wagner, of Hoethoven, or
yhubort. If he wishes to express hira-l- f

in tho highest and most perfect
'orm, let him become familiar with the
imat paintings of tho world with the
;rit8tatutH all theso will lend grace,
iviU give movement and passion and
rhythm to his words.

A great orator puts into his speoch
the nerfume. tho feeling, the intensity

!i if all the great and beautiful and
marvelous things that be has seen .and

luairu ana felt. An orator must oe a

poet, a metaphysician,' a logician and,

jfoboveall, must have sympathy with all.

ll'l'flrt.

ELECTRICAL WELDING.

The Two rrorrn Now In l'e In Europe
on Wfll an Amerlra.

Among tho various uses to which
ledi'icity has been applied, tho wold-r.- j

of nmtiils is one of tho latest Two
distinct processes aro now in use that ol
I'rof. Elihu Thomson, and that of M.

In Thomson's method u

'cry heavy current is sent between the
iietals to be joined (which is held firm-!- )'

against one another), heating the
.unction until it is to a welding heat
Hie junction is, of course, tho point ol
kTfiatost resistance, and therefore the
!iit is mainly concentrated thore. The
'urrents are obtained from tho second- -

ry of an induction-coi- l supplied with
lternatiug currents; this secondary is

"f very low resistance, and is secured
! the pieces to be welded by massive
'lamps. It will be seen that this
method Is especially applicable to the

elding of tubes, rods, wires, etc. Tho
process of M. Bernados is very differ-
ent In it the heat of the electric arc
w used, the junction to bo welded being
made one of the polos. Current is ob-

tained from accumulators especially
'wilt to resist the ill effects of a heavy
diacharge rate, and the arc is directed
to the proper place by a rod of carbon

e!d in tho hand in a suitable holder.
The method of 0eration consists in
plwiiig tho pieces to be welded on a
licavy iron slab, which serves the double
PiirjKise of supporting and carrying tho
current to the plate, meeting the edges
f the pieces, then putting the scraps

ot iron (if iron is to be welded) on the
, and melting the whole

For welding steel or wrought
'run, a mixture of sand and lime is used

a flux; when copper is one of the
"ctils used, borax is employed. Mr.
fy'vm, who has Investigated the pro--

f8 and has lately read a paer upon
11 before the Societv of Teleffranh
Engineers and Klectricuins, states that
in nearly everv ens thn metal was bad--
Jj burnt and spoiled by the excessive
eat M. liernadcts lina also lately

Made a number of experiments on the
0rkinir of variou metjtln nnd the tiro--

duction of allovs In electrical furnaces.
far as welding goes, it is very

Jm that the electric arc can be regu- -
Wed to give the required heat without
jwrning the metal. Of the two

processes, that of Prof. Thomson is
"urer and more easily controlled that
w Uernados is more widely appli--

I OLD-TIM- E PUNISHMENTS.

Omjrt When I aw a Vier Mors Croel Than
Thr Are Tu-da-

In 1037 Dorothy Tiilby, for
hor husband, was ordered b'jund and
chain-- C to a poA

In tho last half of tho eightoonth cen-

tury it apjH'ars to have boon a capital
crime for uegi-oe- s to steal.

In l&W 'the assistants of Salem,
Mans., ordered two mon to sit in stooks
on lectui-- e day for traveling on the Sab-
bath.

Mr. Soulhwlck, for returning after
having been banished, was whipped
through tho towns of lkiston, Uoxbury
and Oedham.

Ou May 3. 1CC9, Thomas Mule was
whipped for saying that one Higginson
preached lies, and that his Instruction
was the doctrine of devils.

At Springfield, Mans., in October,
17G7, one Klnathan Muggin was found
guilty of passing counterfeit money
and was sentenced to have his ears
cropped.

John (!ray, of Cordwainer, who en-

deavored to spread the small-po- x, was
sentenced to thive months Imprisonment
and to pay a line of six pounds and
irosts.

In 17ti'2 Jeremiah Dexter, ofWalpolc,
pursuant to sentence, stood in thu pil-

lory of that tbwu for two hours for
"littering" two counterfeit milled dol-

lars.
Andrew Cayto received forty-nin- e

strics at the public whipping post in

lkiston for house-robbin- g; thirty-nin- e

for robbing one house and ten for rob-

bing another.
On December 6. 1787, William Clark

was executed at Northampton for burg-

lary. Tho same1 day Charles Rose and
Jonathan IHy were executed at Iennox
for robliery.

Joslah Southwick, Mrs. Wllon, Mrs.
ItulTum, and other quakers, for making
disturbances in meeting houses were
whipped at tho cart's tail through the
town of Salem.

The Itoston Chronicle, ot November
20, 17ti!l. narintes the fact that one
Lindsay was braudod with hot iron for
forgery. The officers put a letter "F"
on the palm of his hand.

In Now York during the month of
January, 17(51, Joseph Bennett, John
Jenkins, Owen McCarthy and John
Wright woro publicly whipped ul tho
cart's tiiil for potty larceny.

Iu 17(57 a negro wench was executed
by hanging for stealing sundry articles
out of the house of Mr. Forbes; and one
John pouglaxs was burned with a letter
"S" for stealing a copper kettlo.

At a session of court hold at Norris-tow-n,

l'a.. October 11, 178G, Philip
Hoosenagle was found guilty of burg-

lary, and it was with groat difficulty
that he wan prevailed upon to accept
hard labor instead of hanging.

On March 12. 1715, one Mecum, of
Newport, R. I., was executed for mur-

der, and his body was hung in chains on
Miantonamy hill, whore the remains of

an Indian w ere then who had
been executed September 12, 1712.

In 16!!) women were prosecuted for
scolding, and in May, 1702, the (toneral
Court of Massachusetts ordered that
"scolds and raiders should be gagged or
set in a ducking stool and dipped over
head and ears three times."

At Ipswich, Mass., June lfi, 1763,

Francis Brown, for stoaling a hirge
quantity of goods, was found guilty on
second trial, and was sentenced to sit on
the gallows nn hour with a ropo around
his neck, to bo whipped thirty stripes,
and pay treble damage.

In Boston, In 1762, tho then noted
Dr. Soth Hudson and Joshua Howe
stood a second timo In the pillory for
tho space of one hour, and the former
received twenty and tho latter thirty-nin- o

stripes for stealing, and wore com-

pelled to pay triple damages (3D

pounds) and costs.
In 1G44, Mary, wife of Thomas Oliver,

was sentenced to bo publicly whipped
for reproaching the magistrates; in
1646 sho slandered tho olders and was
sentenced to have a cleft stick put on
hor tongue for half an hour. She
finally, in 1830, left the colony, after
having causoxl much trouble In the
church and to the authorities.

In 1788, at the Supreme Judicial
Court held at Salem, Mass., James
Kay, a thief, laughed out at the judge
when ho wan sentenced to sit on the
gallows with a rope around his neck for
an hour, and to be whipped with
thirty-nin- e stripes. The judge had not
finished the sentence when he was in-

terrupted by Bay's boisterousness. Ho
concluded the sentence with three
years to Castle island (Boston Harbor),
when Kay grew pale, his head dropped
on his breast, and he said he would

rather die than work. Chicago Sewn.

Individual Stationery.

Individual stationery is a notion that
spreads like witch grass in the ground.
Each woman must have something that
is characteristic of herself, something
original, something by which her pri-

vate letter pajmr may Bnywhere be

known. A favorite fancy is a black and

white sketch in broad outline, done

with Ijght strokes, and not too large or
conspicuous, just an odd bit of some-

thing to catch the reader's eye stowed

away in one corner. A woman who can

handle a pencil has the advantage here.

Sho will have a thorny rose, or a heap
of sea shells, or a couple of tennis
rackets hurling cupids toward ech
other, or a yacht in a stiff breeze, or a
blue stocking bending over a writing
desk, or any one of fifty oddities else
heading her letter pajier. Girls in

want of pin money are earning large
aums doing theso th"igs for richer
friends. They are never pretty, nor

even tolerable, unless they are done

with a half dozen free strokes, and then

they are some times very pretty
S. Y. Mui aud Exprtu.

DISEASES CF SHSEP.
flo to Trent I'lmtlvrnna, the Mint Com-

mon Symptom of All AUuiriiU.
The sti)!iu:ch of tho sheep in a very

large organ -- a fact which veterinar-
ians frequently forget The veterinar-
ian usually takes tho horse an his H'und-Hi- nt

from which to judge the sheep's
ailments and he might just about as
well judge from utree ashis stitmljHiint
Consult the average veterinarian, or
the aveiiige vcteriarnlau work, aud you
will very soon get the impression that tho
best thing to be done with a sick sheep
is to kill it There is not much that Is

better an a general remedy for sheep
than pugatives, and yet It is about the
last remedy recommended by the veter-

inarian In general. Costivenens Is a
very common complaint or rather, a
symptom of disease In sheep. Wo
should very much like to know 1' our
correspondent's sheep are inclined to
rostiveness. If they are, it is (Missiblo

that a dose of Kpsom salts or raw lin-

seed oil, the most suitable and effective
purgative for sheep four ounces of tho
fomer or half a pint of the hitter-wo- uld

remedy tho trouble. Thin course
of treatment relieves the Dowels, re-

duces fever, lowers, lnllamniation and
rostoivs tone to the stomach and liver.
It may be mentioned in this connection
that stimulants-ough- t always to be giv-

en sheep in connection with tho admin-

istration of purgatives. Ginger is usu-

ally tho most convenient for this pnr-Hi-se

and may tie given in half ounco
doses. Or they may le administered
together, an, for instance, Kpsom salts,
three ounces, ginger, one dram, mixed
In water.

But there is a cause of disease, as wo

have frequently said. What Is the causo
In any cane? is tho question, for practi-
cal treatment can be of little avail, while
the causo remains to give Impetus to
the disease. Sometimes it is next to
impossible to tell what the causes aro,
and sometimes they can be determined
by a careful investigation. Once wo
had an inquiry from a very careful
horseman concerning a disease which
was appearing in his stables. We knew
that he was a careful horseman, and
consequently knew that his horses re
ceived what an intelligent careful man
would esteem the best of care. Yet wo
could account for the disease only u-- on

the supposition that the stables were
damp; and this turned out to lie true.
The dampness was not great and had
escaped tho notice of our correspondent
A stranger who was not accustomed to
enter these stables every day would
probably have detected it the moment
he entered them. We become so ac-

customed to our surroundings that we
do not fully comprehend often do foots
that may be there.

There is certainly no such prollflo
cause of disease among sheep as damp,
impure air, impure wuter, want of
water, under-feedin-g, over-feediu- g, or
irregularity of feeding. We may be
permitted, too, to call attention to the
injury- frequently done to animals of
this clans by depriving them of salt
Sheep that are not furnished with salt
will show tho effect of tho negloct

We are reminded, too, that it wHl

not be out of place hero to suggest to
our tlockmasters that the proper time
to prepare ourselves to ward otl
diseano, and ' to euro disease, is when
sheep are in perfect health. Did you
ever think how little attention we pay
either to ourselves or our animals
while in perfect health? It Is when we
or they become sick that we begin to
cast about- us for the means of insuring
health. But a condition of health pre-

supposes that tho living is proper, and
that if we continue the kind of living in
which we or our animals are in health
there will be no sickness. As the Hock-mast- er

Is eomjiollod, to .a very large
degree, to be his own veterinariiui ,and,
an already said, to act in many par-

ticulars in opposition to veterinary ad-

vice, his only safety is in becoming well
informed in regai-- to tho nature,
structure and diseases of sheep. H'o
tcrn Rural.

Higher Than Gilderoy's Kits.

To bo "hung higher than Gilderoy's
kite" means to bo punished more se-

verely than tho very worst of criminals.
"The greater tho crime the higher tho
gallows" was at one time a practical le-

gal axiom. Haman, it will bo remem-

bered, waa hanged on a very high gal-

lows. The gallows of Montrose wai
thirty foot high. The ballad suys:

' Of Ollderoy inc (raid they wore
Ther bound him mlckel etroiir.

Tull Kdenburrow they led him Ihulr,
Aud on a gal oi hong;

Tlii'V hung him high abone the rent,
He was o tr m a boy."

They "hong him high abone tho rest"
because his crimes were deemed to bo
more heinous. So high he hung, he
looked like "a kite in the air." Notes

and qwriix.
m

A curious incident illustrative of
life in New York, occurred nt the re-

cent cloction of officers in the Fellow-cra- ft

Club. Two members were Intro-

duced to each other at the polls. When
they exchanged addresses it turned out
that they had been living for two years
in the same npartment-hous- e, working
all the timo for tho Sun, and had never
met although all tho time they had
known each other by reputation.

Boston has a population of 369.832.
An enemy's vessel could lie in thirty
feet of water five miles from the Stuta
House in- - Boston and throw massive
shells into Lynn, Chelsea, Charlestown,
the Navy Yard, East Boston, Bobton,
Cambridge, South Boston, Koxbury and
Dorchester.

m

A weak mind sinks under prosper-

ity as well as under adversity. A

strong and deep mind has two highest
ti((Swhen the moon is at all tho full,
and when there Is no moon. Love has
no middle term; il either saves or

. YiUur llujo.

A MODEL FACTORY.

Hie Alinnot lrlct Management of a
Large i.nitlkli lontllutlou.

Ionl Month, in a ivoent magazine
irtielo, doscrilic a model factory that
xists in F.i'gland -- he does not toll

ahere. It Is provided with club rooms.
viullng- rooms, gymnasium and all sort
f appliances for the comfort and health

)f tho employes. It Is surrounded with
lower beds, lawn, llsh poud and
'ountnlns. In one of tho Hats a woll-nt- -

ended undenominational religious ser-.ic- o

Is held by a chaplain attached to
.he factory. The owner, who pays for
til these "extras," lives close to his
luslnoxs and in on terms of familiar

with his people, Kvery em
ploye who serves faithfully a certain
number of years receives a pension
when overtaken by age, infirmity or
uvldent In unusually good years the
xtra profits are fairly divided between

aipital and lalsir. The concern is in
fart one whose owner has managed to
?stablish a state of things In which
capitalist ami workman are In good
Christian relations to each other, mutu-tll- y

helpful, trusting one another, all
ilike fully interested In tho common

wtioorn.. There Is nothing very novel
in or about this "model factory." In
."Jroat Britain and the United States
there are n numlier of notable institu-
tions conducted on a similar basis,
though they are but a small numlier In

proportion to those conducted on what
ire culled "business principles," 1. o.,
upon the system In which employer and
employed are each bout ou getting the
most from and giving the leant to one
another. We call attention to this par-

ticularly "model factory" because tho
financial report from it boars out tho
lesson taught by almost all oilier car-

ried on In tho same way. Tho lesson
Is that that way pays best Lord Meath
says: "Tho manager informiHl me that
the proprietor, who Is a thorough man
of business, and who looked most close-

ly into his affairs, wan persuaded that
the money expended on the Introduc-
tion of theso unusual amenities into
factory life had been most profitably
Invested, and that It returned him a
largo interest not only In the good
feeling which existed between htm and
his work-ieopl- but in hard cash."
Toronto Uhlit.

LAMM'S EXPLOSIVE.

A New NulMlanre Whlrh la Far More Pow-

erful Than Dynamite.
"Bollite," tho new explosive which

has beeen Invented by M. Lamm, of
Stockholm, seems dastlned to knock
dynamite, and perhaps melinite, out of
the field. A select party of scientific
men and journalists went down to tho
Argenteull quarries for tho purpose of
witnessing some exjwrlmonU with the
now explosive,which were made for the
first time in Franuo, under the Hiieriii-tendon-

of M. Lamm himself. The
party included Gonoral Fredericks, of
the Russian Embassy, and was chaper-
oned by M. I lorl it.. A tremendous
lump of rock was drilled, and the "boll-

ite" being put in the hole was caused to
explode by contact with fulminating
mercury. Tho explosion was not loud,
nor did the debris fly dangerously into
tho air, as is tho case with blasting by
dynamite. On tho contrary, the rock
gave way in hugo Hakes. ExHrimonts
woro then made to show tho safety of
the explosive as compared with the
matter used by tho "Invincibles "
"Bollito" was placed on an iron rail
and was struck with a sledgo-hammo- r,

when it merely boenmo heated, but did
no, cxplodo. A sniidl cartouchu of tho
muterlal was placed on a strong iron
rail and ignited. It reduced tho rail
into fragments, some of which How into
perilous proximity to persons wise were
placidly looking on from what they con-

sidered a safe distance. A shell was
next filled with "lollito," and blew a
woodon-raftcru- d hut to pieces. The
now explosive is evidently efficient for
blunting purposes, and its inventor
hopes to bo able to demonstrate Its
availability for military use likewise.
"Bollito" Is composed of about four
purts of nitrate of ammonium and one
part of a mixture of binite and trinitro-benzin- e

with saltotre. It smells like
pitch, and is made up into capsules
which look like thick wax candles, and
aro covered with glazed pajwr. The
stuff itself resembles sulphur in appear-
ance. London Tdajrapk.

' Perfect equality in mntrimony
was the belief of a late resident of Ja-
maica, L. I. As he married a young
woman with means of her own, ho
charged her one-ha- lf of tho family liv-

ing exjsitihos. If ho contributed to tho
church or tho improvement of tho vil

lage, just one-ha- lf of that sum did he
transfer from his wife s account to his
own. Ho reduced the system to such
fineness that when ho gave his wife a
shawl in remembrance of the anniver-
sary of their marriage, hor bank ac-

count suffered to exactly one-ha- lf of
the price of tho shawl.

A late fad in social circles in Chi-

cago Is news clasM-- among . young
ladies. A largo pn-t- y moots twice a
week in the uiternioii, and tho teacher,
a lady of great culture, dincossog with
them tho news of tho day. She takes a
newspa)cr, and selecting matters of
foreign and dotmwtic interests, disomi-
es and explains them in a most enter-
taining Inner, the members of the

questions, making common ts
and suggestions freely.

Tho largest sum ever known to
have been paid for a singlo book was
t.yj.000, which the German government
gave for a vellum missal, originally
presented to King Henry VIII. by Pop
Leo X. Charles II. gave it to an ances-

tor of the Duke of Hamilton, and it be-

came the proiwrty of tho German gov-
ernment at tho salo of the Duke's li-

brary a few years ago

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL. i

The four loading female colleges In

tho I'nltod States aro: Wellesh y, with
C20 students; Vhssiu with 2X3; Smith,
with 867; and Bryn-Maw- r, with 7'J.

A host of minds, of profoundest
thought, find nothing In the disclosure
of si lence to shako tholr faith in tho
eternal verltiea of reason and religion.

(.kxrije Itiiteij.
The study of birds has become a se-

rious recreation In one of tho large
schools of BoKton. Tho pupils go forth
with opera glasses and learn to distin-

guish different sjieclt and to uotioe
tholr ways.

In my Investigation of natural
science 1 have always found that when-

ever I can meet w ith anything In tho
Bible on my subject it always affords
mo a firm platform on which to stand.

LknUiHint Maury.
A religion of the bare Intelligence

makes every thing disputable; of the
feelings, every thing vague; of the con-

science, every thing rigid. Intelligence
in religion gives form to feeling, feeling
giviMt warmth to conscience, and con-

science gives a firm basis to both.

The University of Cambridge has
confori-o- the honorary degree of doc-

tor oflaws upon Prince Albert Victor,
Lords Salisbury, Kosoberry and Ran-

dolph Churchill, Mr. Gosehon. chancel-
lor of thn exchequer, Mr. John Bright
and Mr. Balfour, secretary for Ireland.

P. T. Huiiium has given to the
BrldgeKirt Scientific Society and the
Fairfield Historical Society a piece ol

property costing $2.'it),000, which, when
completed, will furnish tho societies
mentioned ample accommodations for

carrying out their educational purjMises
In tho w ay of libraries, lecture-room- s,

museums, eUi.

Thore In much vanity In the world,
and It ought to lie recognized and re-

proved, but it is a morbid spirit that
says all Is vanity. Nobody who Is In

thorough good health will take up with
such a notion and seek to propagate it
Under the inlluence of Christian educa-
tion and principle, the world is full of

that which Is real, serious aud pro-

found. I'n itrd I'rcnliyterian.

Avoid Idleness and fill up the
space of thy time with serene and use-

ful employment; for lust easily creeps
in lit those emptinesses where tho soul
is unemployed, and the body Is at ease,
for no easy, healthful idle person was
over chaste If ho could bd tempted; but
of all employment, bodily labor Is the
most useful, and of the greatest bonofit
for driving away the dovll. Jeremy
Taylor.

It stands to reason that a Sunday- -

school teacher can not Justly go before
his class without duo preparation. Prop- -

paration is only 'reparation. And tho
teacher who would mako his work In

school depend entirely upon his work
before school, will find that tho value
of his work iHifore school dermis upon
his work In school and after school
Tho true test of his work Is what he
does do, not what ho was prepared to
do. S. i 2Vm.i.

WIT AND WISDOM.

lie who Is In love with himself has
no rival.

Somo by wit get wealth, but nono
by wealth can purchase wit

Some people find much fault boonuso

others frequently indulge In self-prals-

Judtl:.
"Woolonito" is a new word used to

designate tho man who wears garments
entirely of wool.

"A principle that can not beiu be
ing Inughod at, frowned on, and

in not worthy of tho name.

It is a pretty difficult job for a wo

man to make a good mother and writo
a good book at tho same time. iir- -

viinijhiim, Ala., Age.

J'rido of birth may koop a man
warm, but it takes something more
than a coat of arms to keep off tho
pneumonia. llurpcr' Uaxar.

Tho man who sits down and waits
to bo appreciated will find himself
among uncalled-fo- r baggage after the
limited express train has gone by.
Whitehall Times.

Tho Chinese proverb, "Do not stop
to tio your shoo in a cucumber field, lost
you bo thought stealing," Is tho same as
tho Biblical proeopt "Avoid the ap--

poaranoo of evil."
Somo mon Idle lifo away waiting

for tho spirit to move them, while oth
ers wuite timo quite as recklessly look-

ing for a chance to move the spirits.
Merchant Traveler.

Criticism, we know, must lie brief
not like poetry, because Its charms is

too intense to bo sustained, but, on the
contrary, its interest is too
weak to lie prolonged.

I have seldom seen much ostenta-
tion ami much learning met together.
The sun, rising and declining, makes
long shadown; and at mid-da- when he
Is highest, none at M.Jlall.

No one knows tho weight of

(mother's burden, says an exchange.
To which might be added: No one
cares to obtain the knowledge by giving
tho bearer a "lift" on the road. Boston
llvdart.

F. M. WHKINS.

Practical HU
DRUGS. MZDICI2TE3.

rmab.es, Falata, lilaaa. Oils, Lead

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc
PbTttlolaoa' Pieaoiiptiona Compounded,

BOf'IKTIPS.

nUOKNK LOIiUK so. II. A. T. AND A. at
1 J Muula llrt anil third Weilueadar In eatia
month.

PKNCKIt HUTTK lA)i(JK NO. I. O. O. F.O Muete every Tui-aila- evening.

W'IMAWHALA tSCAMl'MKNT NO; CM.rUuii Ilia aeoouU and fourth Wedaeav
dayi In each inunlh.

IM'ftKNK UMitt NO. IS. A, O. U. W.

fourth tridayi In each month. M. W.

T M.OKAiiYiiisTNo.na.A.n. Micrrsf. at Mammlo Mall llieflnt and third
each month. Hi order. Commakdkb.

HUTTKLOIW1KNO..W.I.O.O.T.
yellow
MKKT8

" W. O. T.

T KADINQ STAK IIANDOKIIOI'R. MKRTSU at t ieL'. I'. Cl.iir.-- ap u i..
noon at I X. VUlto-- e made wplcume.

0. a C. B R. TIMg TABLE,

Mall Train "orth, 4:15 a. h.
Hall train eoulli, 9i p. u.
Kugpiie Ixx.l - Leave norlh 00 a, M.
KuitKiie Local-Arr- ive H:I0 v. M.

0FFICK HOOKS, EUOENB CITY POsTornC.
Oonoral Delivery, from 7 A. M. to T P. at.Money Ordur. fram 7 A. M. to 6 p. M
IdvlKter, from 7 a. m. to p. u.
Slnlle tor north clone at X 00 1. M.
Mail for eoiith clone at S:0Uf. M
(Jell, by Local close at S SU A. M.

" " ' "' ",aat.rtThure.lav
ThurllJay ' C' " 7 ' Mo"n

Eugene City Business Directory. '

1IKTTMAN,
ami

p.-l- )rr roola, clolhliiK, groceries
mineral aoulhv.e.1W lllaiuctte anj Kltfl.tli treeta

comer.

VlMl? "Oa.-Iel- .r In jewelry, watehe
jtnit mualoal Inetruincnla, Willametteireet, between Seventh and Klgl.lh.

FRIKN'DLY, 8. In dry deta-
in and trraornl imirclien.liite, WUlaiMM

reel, between Klulith and Ninth.
(JILL, J. and annreon, WlUanvette street, between Seventh and Klk-ht-

IIODKS, epa on hand (hie wines, llqnara,
cigar and a pool and billiard Uhle, Wlllaav
elle treet. between KIkIiIIi and Ninth.

HORN. CIIAS. rtfteaand air,
iriuia, breech and munlo loader, for ssia.liopairlnir done in the neatest atyl aad war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth (treeL

LUCKKY. J. and jewelar,
kiwi a fine stock of iroott in hi line, Hilla.tle atreet. In hllaworlh drug lore.

MoCLARKN . JAMKS-Chol- ce wine, liquor,
and clKar. Wlllauieltoilreel, between i&hta
and Ninth.

WST OmcK-- A new .lock of tlaadai
n.uuu, uuuu just received at me poet

RHINKIIART, J. n.-II- tlirn andearrtatapainter. Work Kuaranleed Umt-cla- Him
aol.l at lower rai. Ihnn hv anvonein Kinnwet

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILIf. ATTICN,n T0 P"0FK88I0!f-L-Iday or nl-h- t.

OrricB-lJnjUi- lra In Tltua brick; ereaatofound at K. It. I.uckey ft: Co dr.ia- - ttore. OflUahour.: V to I. u., I to 4 p. ii.. 6 to 8 p. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFKICK
warranted.
OVKIt GIIANOK STORK. Alt

Uuirtilnif ga admlnlatered for palalaat aa.traction of teeth.

GEO. W. K1NSEY,

Justice of the Peace
KEAL RHTATK KOIl 8ALK-T0W- N LOTB

farm. C'ullootiou prouiplii att-
ended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith 3
J OIAUM IN

GUNS, RIFLES,
v3v-- T Flahlng Taokle and Material

SfwlEi Madtincsantl Ne'cilles or All lm For Salt

IlopalrliiK dona Ih the neatest tla and
warranted.

Gum Loaned and Ammunition Fornlihel
flhop on Willamette HtreeL

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will bwrafue: keep ouuiit ituek el

Ladies' Misses' anil Chita's Sim!
DlTTOW IIOOTH.

Sllppen, White and Black, SantkU, '

Tint KID IH0E8,

MEN'S AND B0YT3

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot and
Shoe line, to which inUiud to devota
n.y osuecial attuution.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And siiaranteed aa reprnaented, and wlU
be wild for the loweat price that a good
artlule can be .Horded.

A.. Hunt.
Central Market,

lHNlierVWii,tlfiiis
PBOPRIKTOB8.

Will keep eonitantly on hand a full (uppty J

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which they will aril at to lowaat

market price
A fair (hartof the publlo patronaca nllnlt4

to TDK raKnr.nai
W will pay the hleheat market prio fot (a

cattle. Fintci and iliaep.
Shop on Willamette Street,

lUCfatS CITY. ORECOM.
Meat. Uuvara. tc any part of Ih city fra

ot charga, iaaid


